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The Que zon City local gov ern ment has re it er ated its pro hi bi tion against the hold ing of 
wakes at res i dences, and that they must only be con ducted at fu neral par lors.
Ricky Cor puz, Barangay Com mu nity Re la tions De part ment head, is sued the re minder af ter 
he re ceived in for ma tion that some barangays are al low ing the hold ing of wakes at the 
homes of the de ceased.
“We re mind the fam ily of the de ceased that wakes are strictly al lowed only in fu neral par -
lors and not at home. It hasn’t changed since the en hanced com mu nity quar an tine days,” 
Cor puz said.
He said Or di nance SP- 2907, S- 2000, the pro hi bi tion on the hold ing of wakes at home re -
mains in e� ect and is be ing strictly en forced to avoid mass gath er ings and con trol the 
spread of the coro n avirus.
Un der this mea sure, a wake will be al lowed only if the de ceased is Covid- 19 neg a tive, but 
for only two days, and should be at a fu neral par lor. Only im me di ate fam ily mem bers are 
al lowed to at tend the burial or cre ma tion.
An al ter na tive setup is to hold the wake in com mu nity mor tu ar ies in barangays or chapels, 
sub ject to the same pro to cols.
The city has warned barangay o�  cials and per son nel of fu neral homes they could be pe -
nal ized with �nes or im pris on ment for vi o lat ing the or di nance.
QC-based fu neral par lors that vi o late the or di nance will be �ned P5,000 per vi o la tion and a 
sub se quent o� ense would mean the re vo ca tion of their busi ness per mit.
The or di nance also pe nal izes vi o la tors with a �ne of P5,000 and/or im pris on ment of not 
more than six months at the dis cre tion of the court.
Vi o la tors can al so face other charges un der Repub lic
Act 11332, or the Manda tory Re port ing of No ti � able Dis eases and Health Events of Pub lic 
Health Con cern Act.
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